
In t~e Matter or the A~~lication ot ) 
MIl!S MORTON GILB~ tor certiticate ) 
o'tpublicconvenience and necessity ) 
to operate automobile stage service, ) App~1cation ~o. 20947 
as a cOmIllon carrier, between Be:c:c.ing ) 
end Twenty-nine l?e.lms, CeJ.1tornia.) m {jjj f~ fI ((D 

, ~'T1 U lU;;U #iW ljipJ 
Cecil L. Le.cey" tor A.pp~1ee.nt. IV IA~ L 4If .... ~ 

OPINION 

~licant herein seeks to establish motor bus operatio~ tor 

the trans~orte:.t1on ot pa.ssengers only between Be.n:c.ing, Palm' S:pr1llgs , 

Ga..,..-n,et e.nd 'Whi tewe.ter, 01:. one hand, and' :points north' ot Indio State. 

Highway to and i:c.clud1llg the commun1ty ot ~wenty-n1ne Pe.J.ms" on 
the other. 

A pu"olichear:tng hereon was conducted by Exe.::niner ,W.:R. Williams, 
" at Twenty-nine Palms. ~he matter was duly subm1tted and is now ' 

ready tor decision • 
• As proposed, the service attects no other '6xist1ngcarrier 

except Pacific Greyhound Lines, ~ich, in writing, has waiv.ed opposition 

under certain terms ot restriction. :Miles Morton Gilbert, ....mo pro-

:poses the service, is Clnsaged in t!l.e real estate" business at Pe.l:n 

Springs and Twenty-:line Palm$. M:I:'. Gilbert proposes to begin by 

the use ot a ~ive-~assenger or seven passenger sedan and to operate 

three days each' week. ~he point or origin, as pr0:9osed, is ~wenty-

nine Pal:D.s. Contact may' 'be had with rail and bus et.\rr~~rs at 

'/Jhi tewater end. ?alm Springs. T'.c.e service then proceClds to,Pal:m. 

Springs , diverting noI:. theI:c.d10' H1ShwnY at Wh1 tewatel" " thence ·re-

turning by way ot, Garnet to the Ind.io Rie;hwey at Wlli tewe.tel", ,the:c.ce ' 



over the County H1ghW6Y to TW6ntY-:l.1ne ~. The entire o~rat!.on 

is over paved highways except tor nine miles in Morones. Valley. The 

distance traversed by each schedu1~ is approximately seventy-e1ght 

miles. As proposed, a:pplicant Will receive :pa.ssengers at Banning 

ana. ?e.J.m. Spr1ngs, and at Garnet end. 'Whi tewa.ter only men their destina-

't1on 13 :o=t.b. of the Indio R1e;llway. 'rhe return movement reverses 

t~s operation; except that returning schedule~ need not go v1a Palm 

Springs, Wh1 tewater or Gar:let, unless passengers are destined there. 

~plicant gave satisfactory evidence that he is t1~cially 

able to establish and ~tain the oper~t1on and to prOvide additional 

or different equi,ment should"pu'olic necessity so require. The p:'o-

posed operation is essentially pioneering, and applicant stated that 

he expects to sust~ losses 1n the early operation. 

Twenty-nine Pslms 1~ an unincorpora.ted community in the desert 

area ot San Eernardi:l.o C~t1 and has an estimated population in 

excess or 1,.000. The name was acquired trom. an oasis Which, when 

first discovered, was marked by twenty-nine p~ trees geo~a,h1cally 

isolated trOtl tlleir nature.l habitat, the trees all surrounding the 

wa.ter hole and. springs appearing at the point ot their growth. 

Originelly a lan~k ro~ prospectors who used it to renew thei~ 

water supplies, it "attracted attention subsequent to the Gove~ent 

establishing a la=ge h~estoad area ot several thousand acres north-

e'ast or Moronge. Valley tor the :purpose ot rehabili tat1ng .ex-service 

~en under special privileges. ~here are approximately 200 such 

persons sO located on such rederal homestee.d grant::s. The climatic 

conditions have provided such physical restoration on the pa~ ot 

the men, tha.t the regio:c. about the oasis has attracted generel 

c.ttention. 
In addition, at the instance ot California organizations, 

Co:c.gres~ has noVi crea.ted, o.dj accnt to the '!wenty-:.ine Palms dis-

t~1ct, the Z:-oshua '!ree l\e.tional l-Zonument, e.narea approXimatoly 
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70 :niles in l.e~tt. a:o.ti ·30 miles in width e.nd containins ~ver 800,000 

acres. This monUQe~t Will ~erpetuate immenze to~e~ts ot :oShua 

treos 0: great antiquity and also preserve :::le.ny curious canyons a:l.d 

~oek d.~osits. 

~e route to be tra.voreed by the e.~~licant in his operations 
parelle~s the west side or this monument tor a distance ot so.me 2S 

::::1les" and the ple::med. gateways to the monument are through 'b-enty-

::::.1lle Palms end twelve ::liles south thereot" entering throtXgh DeVilt's 
. 

!.ake C~"on. As the GoverIlment does not intend. at present to eOJ!-

t~aet tor interior housins taci11t1es, it is expected that ~~tY-:l.ine 

~s W1~ beeome the immediate d.e~ositary ot visitors seekins entrance 

to the mom:me:c.t, e.:l.d al.ready prOVisions are being mad~ tor ample housing. 

The co:nJT!lm~ty ot ~e:c.ty-:c.ille ?al:m.s may 'be approached :trom. 

severel directions-fiom Victorville, J.mboy, V1h1 tewater-over trerv:ers-

c.'ble road~. It is now undergoi:cg intensive develOpments 'by ~eal 

est~te men. Buildings have been erected at a central point known as 

Fo'CJ:' Corners. The domestic habitatiolls, however) are largely scattered . 
over a very wide area,most ot them on large acreages. 

Applicant was supported by the testimony orM. A. Wll1teom'b, 
. . 

7lesley w. :Evans and Katherine M. Kauth, all or Palm. Sp:t"ings and all. 
.. , 

1ntereste~ in real estcte. They testitied to numerous inquiries at 

Palm Springs tor tre:tsportat1oll to Twenty-nine Pe.lmz. Mr. Evans 

testified that on the Sunday preceding the hearing, tourteen inqUiries 

were :::.ade at his office alone. Test1mo:lY also 'WaS given by E. :E'. 

Nicholes, =e~ estate operator; Leonard P. W1koft,. 1nstall1tlg e. public 
. . 

~111ty electric system tor the co~unity, and J. B. Carris, service 

statio~" all ot Twenty-nine Palms. Their testimony was directed to 

the need of bus service, in order that the coxmc:c.n1ty might do its 

shopping at Palm. Sprinss and :Banning and also have aCcess to re.il and 

bus lines at :Ba:zmi:c.g and Whi tewe.ter. In this connection, a:;>pl1ea:c.t 
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st~tce that he intendod to eo-oreinateh1~ service in such a way that 
long distance traffic ::lay be brought to tho Twenty-nino Palmstor.minus. 

The test~ony presented by applic~t in support or his ap~lica

tion indicates that some sort or transporte.tion,, service is required by 
e. large number of resid.ents and v-lsi tors trom Banning, PaJJn SpriDgs 
and Twenty-nine Po.l:ns. Applicant intends to assume tho duty or'tur-

n1shing this serv-lce as a pionceriIlg ad.venture 'without asSlmi:ng that 

it would 'be protitablo trom tho start. ThE) rates proposed arc in line 

1'lith usual stago ope:'~tionz. However, applicant believes in begiml1ng 

on a sceJl basiz ~d ~~thout gre~t e~ense, and the equi~ment he otters 
appears to be e.deq,'Uate tor tJle volume ot tro.tt1o apparontly available •. 

Doubtloss·tuture devolop~ent,~~ll require larger equ1~ment and. dittor-

ent schedules. The application '~~ll be granted. 

MllesMorton Gilbert is hereby plaoe~ 'Upon notice that ~operative 

r1Shts~ do not constitute a olass ot property which should be oapitalized 

or used as an ,el~e~t or value in deter.m1n1ne reasonable rates. Aside 

from their purely permissive as?ect, they extend to the holder e tull 

or partial monopoly of a class or business over a partioularroute~ 

This monopoly teat~e may be changed or destroyed at any time by the 

state which is not in anr respoct limited to tho number ot rights 
-which may be give::.. 

ORDER 

Miles Mer-vOn Gilbert having :::ade applicat10:l. tor a certificate 
ot pub11c oonvenience and necess1ty, as above ,entitled., a publio hear-
ing havi:lg been held, the matte:- having 'beon e.uly su'b1ll1ttod. and now 

being ready tor deCision, 

THE RA.!!,ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAttIFOPJ.1IA :a:EREBY DECLARES 

that public convenience and necessity re~u1re the establishment ot an 

automotive servioe tor the transportation of persons and their baggo.e;e 

as such is detinod in Section 2i or the Public UtilitiezAct, botween 
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Banning and Twenty-nine Palms and certain intermediate points over 

a:.d. along the following route: ~ 

Via '0' .. S. F.1ghway No .. $19 between &'llIli:c.s and. Garnet, 
,-:1 th di vors!'on over County I::oads between Palm Station end 
Garnet and Palm. Springz, and between Whitewater and Twenty-
nine Pe.lm.s; s.nd 

IT' IS H!REE! ORDERED that a c0rti~ioate o~ public 'convenience 

and necessity theretor be, and the s~e hereby is, granted to Miles 
Morton Gilbert, subject to the tollowing conditions: 

,(1) No passe:nsors, baggage or exprozs zhall be ca:rriedr: 
locally between Banning~ Palm Spri:c.gs, Garnet and 
Whitewater and intermediate points; but 'the authority 
grant ed applicant shall bo contined to the tr3llz", 
port~t1on or passeng~rs and baggage from Ba~ng and 
intermediate points between Banning o.nd. 1I<Jh1tev:ater; 
on ~yplicant's proposed route, to and trom points . 
between "Nhitewater and ':rwenty-mne Palms, not includi:c.s 
Whi taVie-ter, and to the tran$1'orta.t1on o~ pa.ssengers 
~d baggage locally between Whitewater and Tvlenty-nine 
Pe.lms and. between intermediate points between lVh1te-wator 
and. Tv.-e::.tY-nine Palms. 

(2) Applioant shell tile a v.'l"1tten acceptance or the 
certi~icate herein grc.nted, within 0. po:riod otnot 
to exceed fifteen (15) days from date hereot. 

(3) Applicant zhall commence the servioe herein authorized 
within 8. penod. ot not to exceed thirty {ZO} days 
from the effective date hereot, and shall rile in 
triplicate and. concurrently mclte eftectivo, on not 
less t~ ten (10) days' notice to the Railroad Com-
mission and the public, a ta:df't or taritts constructed 
in accordance with the requirements ot the Comm1ss1on's 
General O::-de:s a::.d conte.ini::g' :rates and. rules which 
in volume anC!. effect, shall be :tuenticQJ. with the 
rates end. rules shov:.n in the ~end.ed eXhibit attached 
to the application, in so tar as they contor.m to the 
certificate he::-e1n granted, or rates and rules satis-
factory ~o the P~l:road. Commission .. 

(4) Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
ettective 'V,'ithin a period ot not to exceed thirty 
(~) days after the effective date ot this oreer, 
on not less than five days' notice to the P~1lroad 
CommiSSion end. the public, time schedUles covering 
the service herein authorized in a torm satisfactory 
to the Railroad Comm1sc10n. 

(5) The rights and. p:r1vileeec herein authorized. ".may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assisnod, unloss the v~itton consent of the Ra11roa~ 
Commission to such d.1scontinuance" sale, lease, 
transfer or assignmont has tirst been obtained .. 
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(6) 

• 
No vehielo may be operatod by app11eanthoroin . 
unless such vOhicle is.ownod by said applicant 
or is leased by ap~lieant under a contract or 
agreement on a basls sat1ste.ctory to the Railroad 
Comm1ssio;o.. 

For all other purposes, the ettect1ve date of this ordel' 

sb.o.ll 'be tW0nty~ 20) days from the date hereof. . 'tI 
Dated at San Fro.nc1sco, Calitornia, this If... day of 

February, 1937. 


